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Letters, Notes, and Answers
All comnmunications in regard to editorial business should, be addressed

to The EDITOR, British Medical Journal, British Medical
Association House, Tavistock Square, W.C.I.

ORIGINA,XL. ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for p)ublication
are understo6d to l)e offered to the Britisih Medical Joutrnacfl alone
unless the contrary he stated. Correspondents who wish notice to
l)e taken of their conmmnications should authenticate them with
their nanmes, not necess.arily for publication.

Atuthors desiring REPRINTS of their articles published in the British
Medical Journal mLust comnmlunicate with the Financial Secretary
and Business Manager, British Medical Association House, Tavi-
stock Square, W.C.1, on receipt of proofs.

All communications with reference to ADVERTTSE'MENTS, as well
as orders for copies of the Joiurnial, should be addressed to the
Financial Secretary an(l Business Mianager.

The TELEPHONE NUMBERS of the British Mledical Association
anrd the B,itish Medical Journal are MUSEUM 9861, 9862, 9863,
an(d 9864 (internal exchanige, four lines).

The TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES are:
ED)ITOR oF T1HE BRITISH MI)DICAL JOURNAL, Aitiology

JVestcent, London.
FIN,ANCIAI, SECRElTARY AND BUTSINESS MIANAGER

(Advertisements, etc.), Arti-eflate Westcent, London.
AlEDIC.AL SECRETA.\RY, Medisecra WVestcent, Lonldoni.

The address of the Irish Office of the British Medical Associatioln is
16, South Frederick Street, Dublin (telegrams: Bacillus, Dn,blin ; tele-
phone: 62550 Dublini), arid of the Scottish Office, 7, Druinsheugh
Gardens, Eldinburgh (telegramiis: Associaite, Edinbutrgh telephone
24V1 Edinburgh).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS

Cottage Hospitals
D)r. R. OWEN MORRIS (Aberdovey) writes: I would be greatly.

obliged if any members who know of a moderin cottage
hospital of small size-male and female wards of about four
beds each, and maternity w-ard for two beds, with operating
theatre, labour -vard, and accommodation for staff, etc.
will kindly send me name andI place of such a hospital.
Any additional information about cost, etc., would be much
appreciated.

Effect of Prolonged Injections of Insulin on
Subcutaneous Tissue

P". M." wNrites: WVith reference to D. M.'s " inquiry
(August 1st, p. 230), I cannot give the first-hanl informa-
tion he asks for, but local subcutaneous fatty atrophy
following insulin administration is commonly ascribed to
repeated injection into one site. Avery (British Medical
Jousrnal, March 30th, 1929, p. 597) thinks it is a non-
specific reaction, due to repeated small traumas to the
panniculus adiposus, and not to the presence of a pancreatic
lipase in the insulin. A. E. Fischer (Amer. lourn. Dis. of
Child., 1929, xxxviii, 715) noted some cases in children
where the atrophy was not apparently due to repeated
injections in the same place.

Tennis Blisters
Dr. KWAO SAGOE. (Glasgow) writes, in reply to " T. WV. S."

(July 25th, p. 173): 1 have found the following measures
to be. useful and effective. For prevention, change the
tennis racket for one of a smaller size-that is, 1/2 ounce
less than the present size; use tennis shoes of very light
weight, especially a pair of shoes with crepe rubber soles
play often on the toes, and not on the feet. For treatmzent,
use foot-and-hand bath, with some washing soda in warm
water for fifteen or thirty minutes before going to bed,
two or three times weekly; do not allow the water to get
cold-add more hot water now and agaiIn; dry the feet and
hands, and rub well with any bland or stimulatinig ointment
for a few minutes.

The Cigarette Habit
S. P. G." writes in re)ly to ' Bungalow " on the question
of a patient. who smokes cigarettes to excess: Don't keep
a stock. Roll his own by hand, oIne at a time, as required.

Prepatellar Bursitis
Dr. W. E1)WARDS writes: In reply to " H. B. G." (August

8th, p. 281), I have on several occasions aspirated the
serous fluid from a prepatellar bursa and injected quinine
and urethane, with excellenit results. The procedure is not
painful, andl in no case has the swelling recurred. The
fluidl is aspirated writh a serum needle on a 10 c.cm. syringe.
The syr-inge is removedl andl a 2 c.cm. Record syringe
attachedl to the needle and the solulion injected. A tight
*bandage is then' applied for twenty-four hours. The bursa
does nlOt appear to communicate wvith the knee-joint.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

A Sublingual Calculus
Dr. F. G. CAWSTON (Durban) writes: AnI elderly gentleman,
whose gums were in a badly neglected conditioni and
who had experienced increased salivation from one of
the ducts in former years, -complained to me that he had
noticed a hard mass under his tongue and had successfully
removed a portion with his finger. As the remainiing
portion could not be removed without a local anaesthetic
I injected a solution of adrenaline and cocaine, and, after
making a slight incision in the mucous membrane under the
anterior portion of the tongue in the middle line, removed
what remained from the sublingual duct. This concretion
measures 1.6 of an inch in length and the broadest portion
is 0.6 of an inch. Though it is not uncommon for such
bodies to form in a salivary duct, it is rare to extract
one of this size. Careful attention to the state of the gums
has improved the general condition. The mass was removed
with great ease and, did not give rise to any bleeding, nor
had its presence caused the patient much inconveinienice.

Piercing the Lobule
Dr. M. N. HAMIN (Mombasa) w.rites: Regarding methods of

piercing the lobule, a question raised by " Barbariain " in
the British Medical Journal dated May 9th, I relate the
practice adopted by Indian goldsmiths. They pierce thle
lobule of the ear with a thick red-hot needle, and then
pass an equally thick (about 1/10 inch or so) and 1/4 inch
long piece of a dried stick of a neem tree. They daily
instil a drop or two of boiled sweet oil, and then rotate
the stick within. This is repeated for about a week. Later
on, any desired ear-ring may be worn or, if the hole is
to be enlarged, bigger and thicker neem sticks may be
passed -and kept in. Perhaps the very bitter principle
contained in the neem tree might be acting as an antiseptic.
In East Africa I have seen Kikuyu ladies walking about
with wooden disks of 4 inches diameter in the -holes of their
ear lobules. In India I ha;ve also seen monks similarly
perforating bilaterally the prepuce of- young would-be monks,
and then pass a very thick copper ring in it, thus locking
the penis.

The late Inspector-General C. H. Woods
A. M. XVw."%rites: I have read with interest the obituary
notlce in your issue of July 25th, - but would venture to
point out that the Royal Yacht Osbornte, to which he was
appointed in 1878, was not " Queen Victoria's favourite
vessel " as stated, but -was used by King Edward, then
Prince of WN'ales; the Victoria atd( Albert, to which ship
he was transferred in 1878, was Queen Victoria's favourite
yacht, and was used by her until her death in 1901, when
she was broken up, her place being taken by the present
Victoria and Albert, a screw ship, wlhereas the old V. and A.
and the Osborne were paddle vessels. Perhaps the most
important work done by this oflicer was carried out after
his retirement in 1901, for he was employed at the Admiralty
on special service, anid worked out a comprehensive scheme
for the mobilization of Naval Medical Services in the event
of war. In this connexion he organized the Royal Naval
Auxiliary Sick Berth Reserve, which, on the outbreak of
hostilities in 1914, proved of the greatest value. He was
much interested in the wNork of the St. John Ambulaince
Brigade, and during the great war was commandant of a
V.A.D. hospital at Alverstoke.

Corri;endum
Dr. M. R. SONI writes: In a memorandum on Caesarean

twinis, in the Joutrnal of August 1st, I made a mistake in
stating the date of the first operation (tonsillectomy) per-
formed on Mrs. X. It was in May, 1927, and not March,
1928. -_

\Ve are asked to state tbat on and after September 21 st the
offices and wrarehouses of Messrs. Coates and Cooper, Ltd.,
will be situated at 94, Clerkenwell Road, E.C.1.

Vacancies
Notifications of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointmenits at hospitals,
will be found at pages 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 46, and 47
of our advertisement columns, and advertisements as to
partnerships, assistantships, and locurntenencies at pages
44 and 45.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertise-

ment columns appears in the Supplenment at page 135.
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